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The New Moline Wagon

has made warm friends wherever
used but we know there are others

fPt

and we have them such as the
Weber Birdsell and Bur Oak

wagons also Columbus wide tire
wagons with a little lower wheels
than the regular wagons Also the

Fitzer and John Deere steel
wheel trucks which are just the
thing for a handy rock wagon We
can save you money on any of them
as well as on a

Velie Buggy

Just come and look at these buggies
We have them in all styles and
Prices They are all made of the
best Hickory Steel and Malleable
Iron There is great satisfaction in
having a good buggy so come and
get the summers use of one of them

phone 3 1 McCook Hardware Co

Time Card

McCook Neb
mm

MAIN LINE EAST DEPAET
No 6 Central Time 1045 p M

2 500 a M
12 arr 615 pm 715 am
8 525 p M

10 600 r M

MAIN LINE WEST DEPART
No 1 Mountain Time 115 p m

3 1142 p m
5 arr S 50 pm 930 a m

J3 905 AM
15 12150 A M

9arr930am
IMPERIAL LINE

No 176 arrives Mountain Time 4 20 p m
No 175 departs 710 am

Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars
seats froo on through trains Tickets sold

and baggage chocked to any point in the United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write D F Hostetter Agent
McCook Nebraska or L V Wakeley General
Passenger Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

the
City this week attending marriage
of

O E Pearson car distributer
went up to Brush Sunday night on
company business

Mrs C H McBride visited Red Cloud
friends Saturday Sunday returning
home on Monday morning

Hurley Dye came down from Sterling
Saturday morning He and Mrs Dye

left for Sterling Monday morning

The orange train Wednesday morn
ing was laid out about an at this

bya slight collision of two engines

the yard One of the engines was
coaling at the chute and the other en
gine ran into her Both were slightly
damaged

One train this week carried 27 cars
of sugar

Egan foreman of tin gang
is off duty on account of an injured
foct

Dispatcher R G Knowles returned
home Wednesday from visit of
days in his former home Wymore

Wednesdays game between Red
Roses and the Regulars was forfeited to
the Red Roses score 9 to 0 The Regu-
lars lacked masks and gloves and de-

clined to play ball

It is reported that Engineer C E
Benedict expects to move to

and run from there Conductor
R R Bailey returned to Sterling
first of the week after weeks outing
in Curtis Curtis Courier

Agent G S Scott Brush was in
town last Saturday night between

Fireman R E Love is Kansas I frins 10 and formim hell wether
the
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One new passenger engine has been
received by the Lincoln division of the
Burlington of the twenty five ordered
It is understood of this order the lines
west are to get thirteen and the Lincoln
division will get three or four The new
engine received for this division was
tried out yesterday on a thirteen hund-
red

¬

ton freight train on the main line
and it negotiated the Berks hill with
the load without difficulty Passenger
engines are usually tried out on freight
trains before going into the passenger
service Journal

Hcpenberjjer Rupp
At the home of tho grooms parents

Mr and Mrs Herman Hegenberger of
this city at 3 oclock Sunday afternoon
Juno 27 Mr Floyd liegonberger and
Miss Myrtle Rupp wore united in the
holy bond of matrimony by Rev E
Burton pastor of the Baptist church
The ceremony was witnessed by imme ¬

diate friends and relatives of the con ¬

tracting parties many of whom have
known both the bride and groom since
childhood

The brido was dressed in white silk
beautifully trimmed with Valenciennes
lace and carried a beautiful bouquet of
white carnations and cream roses while
tho groom wore tho conventional black

The young couple are well known in
community and they are of excellent
reputation and character She is a
young lady of many virtues fine qual ¬

ities and kind hearted which go to
make true womanhodd and a good com ¬

panion through life
Tho groom who has grown to man-

hood
¬

in this city is well and favarably
known

After congratulations they all march¬

ed to tho dining room where a sump-
tuous

¬

three course dinner was served
They received many valuable and use-

ful
¬

presents which gave evidence of the
high esteem in which they are held by
their many friends who wish them
much joy and happiness in their now
life

The happy cou le will ma e their
home at 207 Third street E which had
been beautifully furnished by the
groom Com

No Postponement rossible
Washington June 26 The sug ¬

gestion that the enforcement of the so
called hours of dervico law relating
to the emi 1 yraent of men on railroads
be postponed until there is a final de
cision of the supreme court of the
United States determining all possible
controversies as to its construction can ¬

not be entertained announced A otorney
General Wickersham in a letter made
public today The request for postpone-
ment

¬

was made b General Attorney S
H West of the St Louis Southwestern
railroad to the interstate commerce
commission which referred the letter
to the department of justice The at-

torney
¬

general Bays

This statute has been construed by
the United States district court for the
northern district of Illinois in the case
of the United States against the Atchis-
on

¬

Topeka Santa Fe railroad and in
the judgment of this department the
courts is the correct one Until the de-

cision
¬

is modified or reversed the statute
as thus construed must be accepted as
the law

Icefl 81 Cars Last Saturday
The Burlington iced eighty one cars

of ice at this pointlast Saturday when
four train loads of oranges passed
through this city This is perhaps
the record for number of cars iced at
this point

Typewriter ribbons papers etc for
sale at The Tribune office

Another time card Sunday July 11th

Train crews on Nos 9 and 10 are pool-

ed
¬

with 1 and 6 Wow

The company has handled SO trains
of oranges already this season and more
a coming every day

There will be a new time card Sun ¬

day a week No 9 will run through to
Denver and an opposite train east from
Denver

No 77 suffered a slight mishap Mon-

day
¬

evening as the train was pulling
into the east end of the yard Some
freight cars had been switched down
the yard and the hand brakes failing 10

work they caught two cars of the
freight train on the side doing some
damage and delaying traffic a short
time

Last Sunday evening about 630
smoke was discovered coming out of
the side of the railroad coal chutes The
coal was burning in one of the bins
Two streams of water was brought to
play on the building but it did not
reach the spotA steelbox freight car was
run under the chute and the coal dump-
ed

¬

into it with the streams of water
playing on it as it cam nut and the
danger was soon past No great dam ¬

age was done It is generally supposed
to have been caused by spontaneous
combustion Oxford Standard

ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER
PH0SE 1114 1420 24 LAWRENCE DENVER COLO
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F01EYSKIDNEYCURE

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Parland Newhalls Coming
The Pnrland New alls company will

give the mhmkH number of tho Junior
Normal Lecture course July 9ih ai
the high i clmol nuditorium MoCook
audiencMH oiivh henrd ninny of the bent
CO ceit compHtiien and it in with partic ¬

ular pleasure that the management
present this attraction for the Junior
Normal Lecture Course

Season ticket holders may get seats
reserved at McUonnells July 2nd
Single admission tickets will bo on Hale

July 5h Get yrnir ticket reserved f

early Admission 30 Plenty of good
seat for nil

In an mtereHting article appearing in j

the June issue of Lyceumito t 4n n t
Talent is found the following racy in
oideut from their varied experiences

The boys live every minute and
make min friendships along tho wax

It was out at Cedar Rapids that thoy
got a new SHnsalion A man named
Smith had titkeii them out to his home
after the concert and invited in some
of his friends and the home filled up
with music and mirth Time sped on

uutil perhaps 2 or 230 n m whim a I ft

policeman walked in and announced
that the crowd had been ma ting too
much noise mid linrl disturbed the pub
lie peace He said it was his duty to
run in the concert company And he
did it made them get into the patrol
wagon and ran them baoK to tho city f
But he took them to the hotel instead
of to the jail It was a pleasant ar-

rangement
¬

of the host to get them
bic t their quarters the cars having
stopped running

It is their humor and ease on the
platform that ma e their good music
and their many varieties of it so pala-

table
¬

to the public In building their
programs they try to minister to the
many different tastes of the audience
And they have been very successful
in adapting themselves And they keep
brincme in new effects Air JNewiiall

has made an innovation for the com- - j

ing season in an arrangement of Faust r

nuiuu iiiuuura mo vi mi- - ivw -

coi net horn and piano and this clos- - l
ing with a male quartet Then the
Mephisto and Faust duet is given fol-

lowed

¬

by a duet in brass with piano
accompaniment and thei the tenor
solo which is the heavy one in the
work It closes with the soldiers
cnorus oy tne quarret xne renauion
consumes twenty seven minutes It -i

has proven a hit both in the small i

towns and the cities This is perhaps
the main secret of their success they
are something different So the people
get new sensations and the Parland- - t
Newhalls get full seasons And a long
career to them they deserve it

Digs Up A Large Tusk
Indianola Neb June 2o While

loading gravel today Geo Ridgley un-

earthed
¬

a huge tusk measuring four feet
five inches in length and five inches in

diameter at the larger end It was
found fifteen feet under ground and
about eight inches was left in the
ground attached to what is supposed to
be the head of a mastodon It is be¬

lieved that the whole skeleton is buried
there and excavation will be made The
tusk is in a good state of preservation
and is of a dark horn color Special to
Lincoln News

Engraving and Em Dossing
Your wants can be supplied at The

Tribune in the line of engraving and
such as cards invi- -

tations and announcements monogram j

correspondence paper etc
samples of all on display
sonable Prompt service
come and inspect

Handsome
Prices rea- -

If interested w

Delay in taking Foleys Kidney Rem-

edy
¬

if you have backache kidney or
bladder trouble fastens the disease up-

on
¬

you and makes a cure more difficult
Commence taking Folejs Kidney Rem ¬

edy today and you will soon be well
Why risk a serious malady A Mc
Millen druggist

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Citizens National Bank
of McCook

CnAKTEK Numbee 9156

at McCook in the State of Nebraska at the close
of business June 23 1009

resources
Loans anil discounts SMO9P0 87
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 707 44
Bonds securities etc 2J00 00
Hanking Iioua furniture ami lixtures 16000 00
Due from National banksnot reserve

agents - 10318 50
Due from state and private banks and

bankers trust comnauies and sav
ings banks

Due from approved reserve agents
Checks and other cash items
Notesof other National banks
Fractional paper currency nickels

and cents
Lawful money reserve in bank viz

48 07
S1266 4S
1101 81
2500 00

246 43

Specie 12278 25
Legal tender notes 12b61 00 25143 23

Total 3380322 90

liabilities
Capital stock paid in 50000 00
Surplus fund 25000 00
Undivided profits less expense and

taxeapaid 7972 31
Due to other National banks 1SS0 26
Due to state and private banks and

bankers 87427 87
Individual deposits subject to check 126726 87
Demand certificates of deposit 21940 75
Time certificates of deposit 57937 83
Cashiers checks outstanding 10437 01

Total 389322 90
State of Nebraska
County of Red Willow f s3- -

I V Franklin of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment

¬

is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

V Fraxklix President
Correct Attest

James S Dotle- Vernice Franklin
Q H Watkins Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th
dav of Jnnfi 1909 H H Beert

j f8KAL Notary Public
My commission expires October 8 1913

I
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Bis Discount

Hardware

We are now offering a
big and very
exceptional values in

Ladies Suits
and

Silk Dresses

Come in and see And
by of us you
will save money
your

Summer Underwear

Our Union Suits for
ladies at 50c 75c and

100 and mens at
100 and are

better values than in
past seasons

C L DeGroff
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Chancellor Davidson
of the Nebraska Wesleyan University
will preach at the Methodist church
Sunday next July 4th both morning
and evening All young people who
have any thought of attending college
are especially urged to be present to
hear the chancellor AH are however
welcome Special music

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

ItiEEttHONErfiAR
Cures Golds Prevents Pneumonia

embossing calling

president

things look for in

buying a heater You dont
buy a furnace often

only natural that you should

hesitate Comfort conven-

ience

¬

fuel expense all de-

pend

¬

the furnace and the

way put in a

pleasure sit evenly

heated house where all in-

side

¬

doors can be thrown

open making the house

practically one bit

discount

buying
on

upward

Co

room

c--
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McCook Markets
Merchants and dealers 11

today Thursday paying the follow
ing prices

Corn
Wheat
Oats
Rye
Barley
Hogs
Butter good IH to
Eggs 17

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES with P Blood
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Health Comfort and Convenience
Are the to

and it is

on

it is It is

to in an

are

tiM8m
rr vm f F W

Use the Wise Furnace
And get one third more heat from your fuel It is

with a gas and consuming fire pot which all- - the

air to pass into and mix with the fuel and gases co -- ir
fully 90 per cent of the gas and securing perfo 3

bustion and generating intense heat The radiator i

lutely self cleaning there being no place for the accun

of soot and ashes For durability economy of fuel a

power it pre eminent Come in and lo- -

the furnace we will glad to explain anything ym vuh to

know and give you prices

POLK BROS
Dealers in
Genera

McCook

disease

smoke

smoke

ating stands

Phone 48
M Co
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